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LL TRAINS EXCEPT S. P. ARE ABANDONED
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Louis, Nov. 15. The govern- -

tho battlo
I refining

.1 m.I trn If- linii1 nnnnuuiu iui niv.n 11 nun uvuu
: marshaling Us forces. It filed

rs tuo uniteu states circuit
In this city by direction of At- -

Moody to hnvo tho
Dtle trust In sup- -
of tho plea tho government pre--

array of violations of the
man anti-tru- st law. including

over
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tho
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ting and other vicious nnd L"U1U said: "If
It the of tho

dent to mnko this ysny noci prevent nr--

vement r08t' uien nn wm be n,n"
Iocnto n,ul "trndite them snmo

D. ennrgeu
tefcller, Henry M. Flagler, John
irchlbald, Oliver H. nnd
Bcs M. Pratt, wero mndo parties
Mant. It is expected criminal
cutlon will follow today's nc- -
Tho bill filed today rovlows tho

Iry of tho Stnndnrd from 1870 to
present time. From time,
fdlng to the bill, when was
Implo to tho forma- -
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on a holding- - company, LiArvm.,...
laws of Jersey, with a ( I HT STtal of $150,000,000. mfrniiinl I

moro than 90 per of oil
nil its brnnchos, Including

or the It
violntlon of laws bIiico
of this year. It declares con-

tracts wore procured through
threats, Independent
eliminated by force of Its

It specifies de-
signs of tho Rockefellers, Rogers
and
been to suppress competition

a monopoly of oil production,
transportation tho of allagainst "ranches,

.1.1. tnl. lttn

in

dissolved.
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it snys tho Individual dofendantns
during tho seven years followlnc

tho court of
Ohio dcclnrcd Its operations lilogal,
and they pretonded to liquidate

but, as a of fact,
to all corporations,

nnd cxorclso

intimidation. u., 15. Prosecutor
acts U1,s mornints Hock--

Ices. is Intontion c,cllor anu e otnor dofondnnts in

tho crowning HICiea to

of tho administration's oirort to
accomplishments. tho

in Rockefeller, "William " "" "iUUJ " wun

that
It
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Men run

Findlny, O., 15. Prosecutor
this morning rejected tho

t u res of tho attorneys to
their who nro

to by proxies.
must to re- -

Continued on pace.)

0 STORE
PEOFLES BARGAIN HOUSE

We Are Now the
iggest Shippers of
'ry Goods Into Salem

Tho reason why wo nit', we ilt tho hlgge.st buslms; wo buy
to let them Htny on the shelves; we buy thi'in to Pell them out

hk. If wo only make 5 cents n yartl on n piece of Dress Goods out
goes fifty cents or u iW r on n cloak. This rule applies to every

fn in the store. IJuy quick and quick. the turn-- k

oxer. That Is tho reason tho CHICAGO STORE HAS JUMPED
the foremost so quick our greatest now is to Imj able

jget the faht enough to supply our wonderful growing hulness

Plaid long $9.90

Li lone hlnrlr hnnnf

with braid
$9.90.

IHdren's Misses' coats at
?rlces.

Isles' dress nrlce. $2.90
euer at small prices.

plaid waists, $3.75.

80 $3.75.

r90 price $4.50
mm saw

cowboy $1.96.

drees trimmed bats, $3.50

dresa bats, $2.5Q

aall prices.

10

25

Misses' hats

$15.00 silk lined
firge tailored price.

90.

at'

$40.00 milk
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control ovor thorn.
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out reason."

Nov.
David ovor

Stnndnrd
permit directors In-

dicted their
David said, "they learn
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don't
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coats,

skirts,

black

hats, price

black
suits,
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for

United

1S70,
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tain

trust,

plead

$2.00 long silk glovos, black and
white, pnlr, $1.19.
50c flno golf wool glovos, pair 25c

Children's heavy underwear, 10c,

15c and 25c.

DRESS GOODS It's wonderful
tho amount of them we sell, all
up to date materials, yard, 15c,

25c, 49c, C6c, and 75c.

Better dresB goods at small prices

Thousands of yards of silks, all
kinds. Prices, yard, 25c, 35c,

49c. 65c and 75c

Red, Gray and White Wool Flan-ne- ls

at low prices, yard, 25c,

39c, 35c and 45c

Thousands of yards of domestics,
outing flannels and white goods

now on sale.

Men's, Ledles' and Children's bos-ier- y

and underwear at rock

bottom prices.

We show a grand assortment of

flno Laces, Ribbons, Dress
Trimmings, Neckwear, Kid

: Gloves, Haadkercblefs, Notions,

Hair Combs, Hose Supporters

and Fancy Goods all at small

prices. -
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TIGHTLY

BOTTLED

Seattle and Sound Points
Isolated and the Waters

Prevail Everywhere

Portland, Or., Nov. 15. Tho storm
rngos In tho Northwest, and this
morning nearly nil tho rivers in
Washington, Orogon and Idaho aro
out of their banka. Many additional
bridges hnvo boon carried away, and
numerous now slldos on tho rnllrond
are roported. All tho low lands nro
now Btibmorgod, nnd peoplo contlnuo
to flee. Tho loss of three lives is
confirmed. Tho Clonrwntor and
Snake rlvors. In Idnlio, nro raging
torronts, nnd much dnmago has boon
done. Lnst night tho worst storm
of tho yonr visited Portland. Rain

'foil In torronts and tho wind blow a
gnle. Tho Wlllamotto rlvor Is rls-- l
lnt nnml.. ".. .tia.i,,

uiui miiu pciniTh of nunckury
feet In tho pnst 24 hours. Tho Co
lumbln Is rising rapidly. Tho Cow- -
II,. ..... uwiyiB uru "! "ulin. iiiw uiu iiiunusi niBiory
Tho drnwbrldgo botweon Kelso nnd
Catlln, Washington, wont out this
morning. Tho Northern Pacific Tou-tl- o

rlvor bridge went out nlso. Log-
gers' losses exceed $100,000 from
the booniB of tho Cowllts river, which
wero cnrrled out. All wires to Scat-tl- o

and Tncoma nro down.

Work of the Storm.
Portlnnd, Nov. 15. Senttlo Is cut

off from rnllrond communication
with tho outside world.

Avalancho of mud prevents Groat
Northern running trnlns.

More than dozen stnnll towns in
tho Wlilto, Stuck nnd Green rlvor
vnlloy arc floodod.

Steel brldgos on tho Northern Pa-

cific nro carrlod out ovor tho Green
nnd Stuck rlvors.

Tho town of Kent Is tho contor of
tho Whlto river, now two-- miles wide

Immense damago hns been dono to
crops, nnd fnrmors aro driven from
tholr Ii oni ob.

Interurbnn electric lino track bo-

tweon Senttlo and Tacoma Is flood-
ed.

Loss to farmers Is put nt $250,-00- 0;

Northern Pacific, $250,000;
county, $100,000; electric roads.
$75,000.

Puyallup .strootB aro Hooded and
resldonts along tho river banks leave
their homos.

A heavy is falling.
Lewlston and Grnngorvllle, Idaho,

aro In darkness.
Tho Clearwater river, at Lewlston.
carrying down great quantities of

timber and shlnglo bolts; falsework
on O. R. N. bridge under construc-
tion Is carried away.

The Yakima and Natchez out of
banks and doing great damage.

Portland, Nov. 15. Swollon bi'.tho
continued heavy rains and tho melt
ing snows, the Willamette roso two
inches in an hour yesterday, and con
tinued to come up last night. Yes
terday the river rose 2.4 feet at
Portland, and It Is expected that the
stream will cover the lowor docks
along the water front before tho flood
subsides.

All tho tributaries of tho river aro
pouring in frahets which are caus-

ing flood conditions In the lower riv-

er. At all points above Portland,
the river continues to rise rapidly,

danger point at Portland le con
sidered 15 feet. It now stands at
fraction over 10 feet

Last night's storm was the worst
of the winter In Portland. The rain
fell in a heavy downpour that was
accompanied by strong wind. The

Dr. J. P. COOK
MOVED TO tU ITBMUrr T1UW,
WWERK MS WI&& MM AIX OL
AX XKW PAWBfff FOK t
PtftSAMC CAIX OK Mt. COO.
cowMTurxmm mm

H .?

street were running with water, j

Similar conditions roported up tho
vnlloy Indicate thnt last night's rain-
fall will mntorlalfy add to tho height

.of tho river. ,
Floods In tho rlvor at Portland at

tfila tune; of year nro attended with
much more dangtfr to shipping and
property along tho water front than
durng tho spring freshets, when
bnck wntor from tho Columbia pro-ven- ts

a swift current hero.

Portland, Nov! 15. Tho Oregon
Rnllrond A Navigation Company hnH
nnnouncod that forced by floods
la Eastern Oroson to nbnndon nil
trnln sorvlco out of Portland.

, Slide nt lloniievUlo.
Portland, Nov. 15. For tho first

tlmo In the history of tho rnllronds
ontorlng this city every ninlu lino is
cut, Tho city Is, prnctlcnlly isolated.
Tho only trnlns ontorlng nro from
California. slldo at Uonnovlllo
this morning completely blocked tho
O. R. &, N. trains. Tho rains nro
censing, nnd tho prosuuots nro thnt
tho worst Is pnst.

Castle Rock Drowned.
Pnatln Hnnlr U'nnl. vv... ir' -- - ui, iu.rnnlilH. .... ........

writl... 'vontlou
tho town Tho 'practices nrt; pre- -
lllrAAlll Itnl.ln full Iihhia. ah1 hi.I.mIImil aumo- -

rnln still

Tho

"""less people. IlQforo night tho wholo
town will have go tho hills.
uoats Jjro liuiy. Bnvlng stock nnd
moving substances

pussongors nro stalled
licro.

TEDDY

.EESTHE
DITCH

Colon, Panama, Nov. 15. Tho
President left tho Loulslntin nt 7:30
this morning, nnd landed few min
ute Inter. Shonts, Sttvens nnd
nieru met him, nnd he went lmmo-- j
dlatoly .to noo tho cnnnl work. Tho
school ohlldron of Colon wero
grouped nbout tho pier nnd tho
"Star Spanglod llannor" nnd "Amor-- !
lea Soon nftor Amador nnd
Senorn Amador nnd bishop of
Pa arrived. Tho party, on nl
special train, stnrtod for Panama,
going slowly to view the canal Tho'
main streets and shipping of Colon'
woro decorated.

Now York, Nov. 15. cablegram
from says four nnarchUts wero
arreutod at Colon, in tho bud
an allege! plot against Roosevelt,
Twelvo suspects In all hnvo been ar-

retted, nnd bo kept in prison
until tho President dopnrts

ICEMEPTS

APPEAL

... IS HEARD

Columbus, O., Nov. The su
preme court today' accepted for re-- (

tho cases of the three convicted
Ice trust mon. Their will be
heard upon their merits by the full
court, constitutional question being
Involved.

Negro IrMTailo Killed,
Asheville, N. C, Nov. 15. After

shooting two of the.potue la the
woods, near Fletcher, two miles from
this city, at noon. Will Harris, tho
negro who killed two policemen and
three oegroe. Tuesday, was killed
today. Ho fought desperately,
his body was riddled with bullets,

Great Orange- - Crop la Arlxotui.

Phonl, Arl., Nor 15 It
confidently predicted that this sen-so- ns

orange crop lu this itata
be the heaviest In history. Not only
U tho quality highly satisfactory

tktt frvlt of lrgo size and very
kaaHJiy.

fU

LABOR TO
STAY IN

POLITICS

Gompers' Position Is Stead
ily Gaining: in FopiH

larity.

Minneapolis, Nov. IB, Gompora'
position for participation In politics
Is gaining' strength. Lincoln, Neb.,
and San Juan, Porto Htco, nro fight-lu- g

for tho next meeting.

To Protect Public Health,
Now York, Nov. 15. Todny tho

dolcgntcs to tho Tuberculo-
sis commission which Is sitting hero
decided to orgnulzo a nntlonnl so-

ciety for tho purposo of dlssoiulnut-In- g

Information of prnotlros con-

ditions thnt nro dangoroiiH to public
honlth and morals. Tho socloty

work for tho onnctmont and
enforcement laws tho n ,,,

r ..., ...., ...f, ..j. In tit .!.. .i nnd

n

s

T
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of drugR nnd food Biibitnncos
and "tho prevention of tho salo of
nlcohol and and otlior dan- -

families. Two cnrloads of Koroua sold

1

sang

Colon
nipping

15

uvt
cases

and

will

Nntlonnl

tutlon

narcotics
under tho

gulso of proprietory remedies."
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WaterwAy ComentloH.
Louis, Nov. Tho
convention forwnrdlng movo- -

UnSDjMpr a dedp channel from tho
Lnkes to tho Guir,'mot this
to mnko recommendations to
gress

August 1900.

put a tooth bridge and a

number of fillings and must

no

during op-

eration. MIIB. SMALL,

Turner, Ore.

I
.Xnsquenule at Aurora.

I Aurora, Ore., Nov. Sheet
posters nro out n bl$c

bnll to bo given hero
Thanksgiving night tho Aurora
bnml. Tho band hns been giving a
nerloi of dnttces nil summer, onq n
month, nnd In thnt wny hns paid for
a of $000 new instruments'. Be-
ing Bltuntcd us Aurora Is, botwoon
tho small towns, tho bnml dnnccs
draw from n largo territory, tnnriy
coming ns far off as from Oregon
City nnd Portland.

Rny In Wnifuiw,
Warsaw, Poland, Nov. IB. Rovo-luflonls- ts

this morning nttneked tho
railway stntlon at Guchednlow, on
tho Vlsuln railway, killing tho Goss-darm- es

on guard, Btoallng n Inrgo
of monoy, smnshlnK tho furni

ture nnd windows nnd cutting tho
wired, nnd thou escnped.

Chlncho Ilmr Evtiuded.
Lodon, Nov. Tho Transvaal

Inbor ordinance comes Into forco to
dny. Under Its principal sections
tho recruiting of Chlneso labor Is
entirely stopped nnd tho Introduc-
tion lit I nil 111 nil llin f..li,ili

of for pro-- ,,, 0WMtcriminal,

St. 15.

morning
con

15.

by

sot

15.

llitn
nil

Chair Factory Hurtled.
Corey, Pn Nov. 15. Tho Stand-

ard chair works, nt Union City,
burned this morning. Loss

Killed hi n Mlae.
Douglns, Arts., Nov. A

hns reached that an
uxiuoHioii a iiiiiid nenr nvrn umny, au
wero killed nnd ninny Injured,

o
Chicago MnrketN,

, Chicago, Nov. 15. Wheat 74fi
.7446, corn 42HTM3'U, ontx
'34S.

Facts are Facts and
Figures are Figures

. . When we nay r ran perform the brut deutlntry work to be ob-

tained on Parllle ConM, ium iholutely palate, we menu it.
ThU In a fart. Examine and ro injure our prlre with IIiomi of other

ed (lenlUlHi

They Speak for Themselves
Every tool and article of equipment and 'vry detail lu the appoint-meut.- of

our parlors are iipto.lnto In every respect. We keep
ubreunt of the limes.

A Dentist's Liberality
We June J tut told you why It Ii nil ndranluge to hure Dr. Wright

do your dental work.
HnuilrrtU around Hulem testify to lhl, but tho Doctor wants every

peron .Marlon and Polk eountljM to try his work nnd test his
rlnlmii. To Induce stranger to try IiIn work ho give n coupon for
every dollar pent at his occ. On January 1, one of his patients
will receive abtolutcly fn--u n

$125 DIAMOND RING
It Is displayed in Ihirr's Jewelry window.

OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT
31, Dr. Wright

In soton

say

I experienced practically dis-

comfort wbatevor the

announcing
masquorndo

auui

fill

15.
tho city In

341(9

the

In

Juno 24. 1000. I had u tooth
extracted by Dr. Wright's pain-
less method, and can say that It
didn't hurt a particle

D. VAUGHN,
Salem, Or

August 31, 1906. Dr. Wright
has Just extracted a tooth or us
absolutely without palu.

O. J. NKWBRY.

Dr. B. E. Wright, Painless Dentist
Plates $5.00 Examtotfeft free

IKm1o BMc., 0wt Mhk,, Bears? 8a.is.to0f. as.; 7t9f.iR.
twuiuH.wMH. aw mm.
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